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���������������� Situation of human rights in the Islamic Republic of Iran
�������������������� Note  by the  Secretary-General**

����������  The Secretary-General has  the honour to transmit  to  the members  of the General
As sembly the interim report p repared by Maurice Copithorne, Special Repres entative of the
Commis sion  on Human Rights on  the s ituation of human  righ ts in  the Is lamic Republic of Iran , in
accordance with Assembly reso lut ion 54/177 o f 17 December 1999.

���������������� Interim report of the Special Rapporteur of the
Commission on Human Rights on the situation of human rights in the Islamic Republic of
Iran
��� Summary

����������  The presen t in terim report covers  the period 1 January to 15
August  2000.

����������  Those seven months  have been tumultuous ones in the Islamic
Republic of Iran  and human rights have been a dominant featu re in most of the iss ues.
From one perspective, it migh t be said that  the Government is paying  a high price for
the transparency that  the Government  its elf int roduced three years  ago .

����������  The mos t dramatic development was  the accelerating attack on
the p ress , which  by  the end of the period  under review had led to the s uppress ion of
the ent ire reformis t press and the imprisonment of many journalis ts. A t the time of
writing, there were reports that  some of the press would be allowed to  reopen .

����������  The economic situation of the poor and marginalized  worsened
during  the period . On a s ignificant number o f occasions, Iran ians  took to the st reets to
protes t unemployment, in flation  and inadequate municipal services, as well as  more
po litical issues, such as  the freedom of the press, the treatment  of studen ts and other
detainees and government  inact ion in  general. Paramilitary vig ilan tes often had  a role in
the suppression o f those demonst rations.

����������  The status o f women remained  largely  unchanged, although
there is the prospect that the new Majilis will tackle s ome of the systemic issues, s uch
as  eas ier access to d ivorce and the minimum age for marriage.

����������  The promis ed reform of the jud iciary has  no t got off the ground
and there are many ind ications that it is being hot ly debated beh ind  the s cenes. Pris ons
are vastly overcrowded and  execut ions  remain  suspiciously high. The evidence o f the
us e of torture by  law enforcement agencies, usually  in  illegal detention centres, is
becoming a mat ter of public record.

����������  The murders  and d isappearances of in tellectuals and  political
dissidents  remains uns olved, with increas ing pressure on  the Government  to expedite
the prosecution o f those concerned and to let the full truth come out.

����������  The s tatus of ethnic and religious minorities remains  largely
unaddressed. The alienat ion  o f some minority ethnic groups by  the Government�s
tacit policy o f assimilat ion con tinues to grow.



����������  Electo ral democracy continues  to grow, although major
institutional obstacles to  the exercis e of the plenary powers by the legis lature are now
coming  to the fore.

����������  On balance, the Special Represen tative considers  that certain
tangib le progress made to date in  2000 has been overshadowed by backsliding in some
areas and stagnat ion in o thers.
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� I.� Introduction
1.�������  The first s even  months  of 2000 have been tumultuous ones  in  the Is lamic Republic of Iran . Human rights  have been
in  the forefront, indeed frequen tly the core is sue invo lved  in  events.

2.�������  The most dramat ic and  far-reach ing event was  the accelerating attack on  the freedom of press, which  led to the
virtual closing down of the entire reformist  press. That event  was  especially  significant  becaus e the es tab lishment  of a cultu re o f open
discus sion  cen tring on a free press had been  at  the heart o f the President�s declared  object ive of creat ing  a civil society.

3.�������  A number of economic, social and  po litical condit ions  underlie many of the recent developments in the country .
Their natu re is perhaps most dramatically reflected in the surge o f efforts by Iran ians  to  migrate. The brain drain is serious. Accord ing
to  press  reports, 80 per cent  o f the Iranian  s tudents who have competed in  in ternational s cience Olympiads in the last three years are
now study ing outside the country. Some 150,000 Iranian doctors  and engineers  now live in the United  States . One government official
at tributed  those developments  mostly  to the lack of security at the social level and the lack o f atten tion  to  the most basic rights of
those elites. More generally, many  foreign embassies in Tehran  report  a  sharp  increase in immigration enqu iries. The pres s reports
that desperate Iranians are turn ing up as illegal immigrants in many parts  of the world.



4.�������  Many of the s ocial problems in the Islamic Republic of Iran, most of which have human rights d imensions, can be
traced  to the economic crisis , particularly in  terms of ris ing unemployment  and  still rampant in flat ion. The poor and the marg inalized
are bearing the b runt  of a mismanaged economy.

5.�������  The governance structu re in  Iran  is st ill a  major cause o f the prob lems  facing society rather than  a mechanism for
their solu tion . W asteful competition  between  the branches o f government and the incoherence and incompetence that characterizes
much of the bureaucracy appear to  be s tanding  in the way  o f movement  towards a culture o f human righ ts. Personalit ies and fact ions
have not  yet ceded much ground  to the rule o f law despite earlier promises  of comprehens ive reform. So  much  needs  to be done and
yet so  lit tle is being achieved, particu larly in addres sing  the systemic obstacles to  progress.

6.�������  Equality rights have seen little progress. Women and  minorities  remain s eriously  d isadvantaged  in law and in
practice. Neither the executive nor the legis latu re have taken leadership ro les in addressing the legal as well as the social obstacles,
although there are early signs o f change on the part of the new Majilis, at least  concern ing  women.

7.�������  In the pres ent report, the Special Repres entative has at tempted once again to capture what  he believes to  be the
high points � and  the low ones � in the effo rt to advance the caus e of human righ ts in the Islamic Republic of Iran .

8.�������  Overall, the Special Representat ive is reluctant ly compelled  by the record to state that in  his  view, such progress
as  there has been  to date in 2000 has been overshadowed  by backsliding  in some cases and stagnat ion in o thers.

9.�������  Finally , the Special Representat ive wis hes to note, as he has done many times in the past , that the Is lamic Republic
of Iran is  a complex, dynamic society . The pace o f development, some of it substan tive, has accelerated in recent months. The Special
Repres entative believes that the country is chang ing and  will cont inue to  change. Sign ificant improvements in the en joyment of
human rights  are certainly no t out  o f ques tion , and  indeed that climate might  change markedly between  the time the pres ent report is
being finalized in mid-August  2000 and the t ime the debate on the human rights situat ion in the Islamic Republic of Iran gets under
way in  the Third Committee.

II.� Special Representative�s activities and sources
10.����� In  seeking to dis charge h is mandate, the Special Representat ive has used many s ources of information , including the
Government  of the Islamic Republic o f Iran, other Governments, ind ividuals , non-governmental organizations and the Iran ian  and
in ternational media.

11. During the period under rev iew, the Special Representat ive received written  communications from the following non-governmental
organizations concerning the Islamic Republic of Iran: Alliance fo r Defense o f Human Rights in Iran ; Amnesty  Internat ional; Baha�i
In ternational Community; Committee for Defence of Liberty in Iran;  Ass ociation for the Defence of Po litical Prisoners in Iran;
Commit tee to Protect Journalis ts; Const itu tionalis t Movement o f Iran; Democrat ic Party  of Iran ian Kurd istan; Human Rights Watch;
In ternational PEN American Cen ter;  In ternational PEN Writers in  Prison  Committee; Iran ian Worker Left Unity;  National Council of
Resistance of Iran; Organizat ion fo r Defending Victims of Violence; Reporters sans Fronti�res; Social Research ; and  the Society fo r
the Defence of Po litical Pris oners in Iran.

III. Freedom of expression
� A.� Media
12.����� In  the period under rev iew, the closing down of the reformist  pres s has  perhaps  been  the b iggest story in the Islamic
Republic o f Iran itself, as well as  the most evident mas s suppression o f a  human righ t. A t the time of preparation o f the p resent report,
some 22 newspapers  and journals have been  closed, and at least an  equal number of publishers and writers  have been conv icted,
jailed  or fined, or served  with  a summons by one of the various tribunals now exercising jurisdiction over the pres s. Six months ago,
au thority over the press was  by  legis lation, in  the hands of the p ress  court , although  other t ribunals , including notably  the
Revolu tionary Courts and the Special Clerical Courts, were claiming an  inherent juris dict ion  and  get ting  away with it.

13.����� In March 2000, after the elect ions  for the sixth Majilis, the lame duck fifth Majilis passed  press  law amendments which
gave the various tribunals, includ ing  the Press  Court, sweeping ju risd iction and ext raordinary p rocedural freedom that  did away with
even the limited  guaran tees  of fair trial prov ided  for in the old pres s law. The resu lt is a tru ly draconian reg ime that has  led to the
silencing of the refo rmis t pres s. In a mat ter of a  few days  in late April 2000, 14 journals were clos ed by order of the judiciary,
apparently  without  hearings. The press court seems to have become simply  another cont rol agency dedicated  to the s uppression o f
free expres sion  rather than the p rotection o f that right . It  now sometimes acts even  in the absence of complain ts. One journal noted
that in p rinciple what peop le expect is that  the accus ed firs t be s ummoned to the court, charged with specific crimes, and  defended by
a lawyer, and that the court would only then  deliver it s verdict.

14.����� In  August 2000, the new sixth Majilis made an  effort to undo the damage by p reparing a number of amendments, but
these were taken off the Majilis agenda fo llowing an  apparently unprecedented interven tion  by the Supreme Leader. A  few Majilis
deputies ob jected, and the chair of the Majilis  Cultu re Commis sion  tendered h is res ignation , declaring it was his  relig ious du ty to
defend  the Majilis. Extrajudicial groups  of demonst rato rs camped outside the Majilis  in  an apparen t attempt at intimidation , and the
state broadcaster, Iran Broadcasting, a no ted proponent of the cons ervative v iew, came under fire fo r sp reading  negative p ropaganda,
which led to a brawl on the floor of the Majilis.

15.����� There does seem to  be a feeling in s ome quarters that the pendulum may have swung too  far, and there is  ev idence



that s ome of the clos ed papers will be allowed to reopen. In s um, things may be chang ing for the bet ter.

� B.� Student protests
16.����� In his report  to the General Assembly  a year ago (see A/54/365, paras . 14-20) the Special Representat ive reported  on
the student demonstrations of July  1999 in Tehran and  Tabriz. It was clear that  extensive human rights violat ions had  taken place at
the University  of Tehran dormito ries  in the beatings of students  by  Iranian s ecurity  fo rces  and by paramilitaries. Further human rights
violat ions  took p lace in  the arres t of studen ts and non-students in the ensu ing street  demons trat ions . In h is report to the Commis sion
on  Human Rights at its fifty-s ixth  session (E/CN.4/2000/35), the Special Representative reported  on  the t reatment  of the arres ted
studen ts as well as members of the Iran Nat ion Party. Many facets o f their detent ion  were in clear violation  of international standards.
Four s tudents were sentenced to death, but their sentences were s ubsequen tly commuted to various terms o f impris onment. About
two th irds  of the 1,500 or so students  in itially detained seem to have been released. Some of those have now testified to the hars h
treatment they  received while in  deten tion . One of the studen ts has been conv icted o f apos tasy , about  which  the Special
Repres entative has made representat ions  to the Government. To the Special Repres entative�s knowledge, there is still no final
accounting  of all persons  arrested in connection with the July  1999 demons trations.

17.����� In  the case of thos e arrested in connection with similar demonstrations in  Tabriz, 21 persons , of whom 12 were
studen ts, were s entenced  to jail terms ranging from three months  to nine years. Reported ly as a resu lt o f the intervent ion  of the
Speaker o f the Majilis , the implementat ion of the s entences  has been  postponed. The Speaker has  said that the Majilis  will be hold ing
an  inquiry  into the Tabriz incident.

18.����� The trial of those who provoked the demonstrations, that is, the ins tigators of the at tack on the University  of Tehran
dormitories, was much slower in coming . Charges were laid in February 2000 against 20 po licemen and senior officers . A detailed
account o f the conduct o f the po lice and of the yet unnamed  and uncharged paramilitaries came out in the trial. The judge found that
the incident had taken place on the whole as  charged by the studen ts and that  34 of them should be compensated from state funds
bu t he then discharged all but two of the accused. That led to an outcry from the s tudents, who according to the press have launched
an  appeal. There have now been calls  for the Majilis to  enact tougher cont rols on  the police in dealing with academic inst itut ions .

19.����� Meanwhile, the first ann iversary  o f the Ju ly 1999 demonst rations prompted demons trat ions  in Tehran and  in Tabriz
and the arrest  of more studen ts in both cities. In April and again  in June 2000, there were arrests of s tudents .

20.����� A  full accoun ting  for the July 1999 raid on the s tudent dormitories, which had been  promised by  various leaders,
remains ou tstanding. The head  of the jud iciary repeated  that commitment in  the days after the verdict in  the trial of the police involved
in  the raid.

21.����� There is also  an accounting to be made to  what appear to be the well-founded  and  widespread  allegations of the
to rture of studen t detainees and  of the absence of a  fair trial for thos e formally charged  before the Revolutionary Court  (s ee paras. 53-
56 below).

IV.� Status of women
22.����� The s ituation  o f women in the Is lamic Republic of Iran has no t noticeab ly changed in the period under review. In fact ,
media attention appears  to have s ignificantly diminished, due perhaps  in part  to the s uppression of the reformist p ress  during the
period .

23.����� In the February  2000 Majilis elections, 424 women were candidates. A  number of them were reported in the p ress  as
calling for action, making such statements as �Our society and  women must be freed from cultural and  social burdens , such as
imposed marriages  and inequalities  in  Is lamic laws� and �Until now, women�s rights and sens itiv ities have been derided in the
Is lamic Republic o f Iran and it  is now our ro le and obligation to  res tore those rights�. Nine women were elected, one of whom was
subsequent ly elected to the s ix-member Majilis Managing  Commit tee.

24.����� According  to p ress  accounts, in  July 2000 Tehran  City  Council received a report  declaring that prost itut ion and d rug
abuse were widespread  among  the you th of Tehran. The average age o f prostitutes  had fallen  from 27 to 20 a few years  ago. Some 90
per cen t of the girls who ran away from home fell into pros titution. The p rincipal cause of pros titu tion  was said to be economic
hardsh ip and s ocial alienation.

25.����� There continue to be calls for more attention to the cond ition o f women th rough, for example, the election of women to
one third of the Majilis seats and the creat ion  of special ins titu tions as  distinct from adv isory boards  to  promote women�s affairs.
Frequent mention is made of the access that women now have to education up  to the h ighest level. Less frequently, mention  is  made
of the fact  that many women cannot find  employment, usually  due to  patriarchal at titudes in  the family  and workplace. W omen
curren tly make up  jus t 14 per cent o f the workforce.

26.����� During the period under rev iew, the first woman was appointed  as the governor of a dist rict ; a fatwa was issued
au thorizing women to lead  members of the same s ex in prayers.

27.����� Attention is beginning to be paid in the Is lamic Republic of Iran to the deleterious effect of the chador. It was recently
targeted by the President  of a W omen�s University as the cause of increasing osteoporosis  among women.

28.����� In January and again in February 2000, there were large demonstrations by studen ts of the p ilot  programme, women-
on ly Fatimeh Medical University , demanding the d ismissal o f the Chancello r and the Board and  an improvement  in academic



standards.

29.����� Situations s omet imes  come to the at ten tion  of the Special Repres entative which, despite their probable infrequency , do
in  h is view call out for urgent  action by the Government , such  as a recent  s tory  in Resalat on 4 Ju ly 2000 reporting  the statement by
an  adviser to the Min istry of Health that  consent  for medical treatment given by  a single mother, even for emergency surgery, does
no t meet the requirements o f Iranian  law. Reportedly , 15 per cent  of Iran ian hous eholds are now headed by a mother as a single
parent . The Special Repres entative urges  the Government to respond to th is situation promptly in order to head off any  denials of
access  to health care.

30.����� On the topic o f violence against  women, the Human Development  Report  of Iran , 1999 , declares that an age-o ld
cu lture of male dominat ion, coercion  and vio lence against  women, generally regarded as chast isement, is mos tly taken fo r granted  by
society. The existence o f discriminato ry laws and  the ambigu ity of other laws  compound  that  attitude and make women vulnerable to
violence, particularly domestic v iolence. It s hould therefore come as no surprise that apart from a few measures applied in extreme
cases and s ome reasonably effective programmes  designed  to identify the cultural, social and legal roots of v iolence against women,
no  notable act ion  has  been taken  to change p revailing attitudes or reform the pertinent laws  and  regulat ions.

31.����� That  reform of some of the most egregious examples  of discrimination is politically conceivable came in  mid-Augus t
2000, when the Majilis vo ted by more than  a two-thirds majority to consider a  bill that, in the absence of a court order, would likely
raise the age o f marriage to 14 for girls and  17 for boys . According to the press, in May  2000 an adv iser on women�s affairs  had s aid
that there were 52,000 married  girl students between the ages  o f 10 and  14 and 617,000 between 15 and 19. Accord ing to  the same
report , most married girls drop out of s choo l early  in their marriage.

� V.� Legal subjects
� A.� Reform of the judicial sys tem
32.����� In his report to the Commiss ion on  Human Rights (see E/CN.4/2000/35, para. 37), the Special Repres entative noted the
candid  comments  o f the new head of the jud iciary, Ayatollah Shahroud i, on the condit ion of the Iranian judicial sys tem. His call for
reform seemed  to  be widely  welcomed. That theme has been  reiterated  on  a number of occasions in the period under review. However,
there have been few concrete proposals for s ubs tant ive change.

33.����� In June 2000, Ayatollah  Shahroudi was quoted as saying that judicial development does not  mean accepting models
and findings o f judicial systems  in  the world today  that are labelled as human rights. At  the end of July 2000, he declared that the
judiciary system needed to address poverty, dis criminat ion and  corrupt ion in the coun try.

34.����� One o f the p roblems faced  by the Iranian jud icial sys tem in  recen t years has  been the negative consequences of a
merging of the procuracy into  the judiciary. It  was  announced in June 2000 that a  separate p rocuracy  would be re-es tablished as of
March 2001. A t a meeting in June 2000 of the Tehran Jus tice Department, the head o f the Department reportedly  called fo r a new
criminal code covering all aspects of the criminal law system. After that, the s tructure of public and  revo lutionary courts would  have
to  be revisited.

35.����� There remain  shadows  over the p rocess of reform, one of them being the role of extrajud icial groups. In December 1999,
Ayatollah Shahroudi was quoted in the Iranian p ress  as declaring that the Bas iji had legal authority  to prevent  crimes and  preserve
the s ecurity of the country. Such a legitimat ion of a group that  has been  in  the forefron t o f the vio lent  s uppression of peaceful public
demons trat ions  can  only run counter to the evolution of the ru le o f law. Sooner o r later, in  the name of civil society the Islamic
Republic o f Iran will have to  addres s the proliferation  of tribunals and law enforcement agencies that o ften compete in  zealot ry and
provide a labyrin th for private cit izens to traverse in their daily  lives. The Government  at  least is aware of the prob lem. The Minister of
the Interio r said recent ly that no one has the right to ho ld a demonstration without a permit, even  in s upport of relig ion  or religious
beliefs.

36.����� The Special Representat ive wishes  to recall General Assembly resolu tion  54/163 on human rights in  the administ rat ion
of jus tice, in  which the Assembly urges a number of relevan t measures upon  Governments.



� B.� Rules of fair trial and re lated matters
37.����� In h is report to the Commission on Human Rights  (s ee E/CN.4/2000/35, paras. 34 and  35) the Special Representat ive set
ou t h is understanding of the elements  of a  fair trial. By  all accounts, these rules cont inue to be ignored  by the judiciary  in  the Islamic
Republic o f Iran.

38.����� One of the prominen t cases that  came to light  during the period under rev iew was the treatment by  the courts of the
studen ts and  o thers arres ted in connection with  the demonst rat ion of 5 July 1999. Quite apart from their treatment in p re-trial
detent ion, they were tried in  a clos ed court  withou t benefit o f counsel.

39.����� The trial of Jews and Mus lims  in Shiraz came to  a head in the period under review, with the conviction  of 12 pers ons,
who received  s entences from 2 to 13 years , and the acquittal of 5 o thers. There were some extraordinary twists in th is prolonged  and
agonizing p rocess fo r the Jewis h accused  and their families. It is quite clear that despite the statements  of Iranian representat ives to
the con trary and indeed  the lively defence mounted by one o f the defence counsel part ies, those trials were in no way fair. A fuller
description of the deficiencies is s et out in annex I.

40.����� There was also the case of the police general sentenced to eight months in jail for misconduct in the treatment  of the
arrested Tehran mayor and deputy mayors  several years ago . The convicted general has at last report no t yet  s een the inside of a  jail
even though the findings of the military  court were upheld on appeal.

41.����� Illegal deten tions and persons simply  gone missing in  the just ice system have begun to  att ract  pub lic attention. The
Is lamic Human Rights Commission is now publicizing its so far unsucces sful efforts to  trace such  persons .

42.����� In a freedom of the press case reported in  the pres s in June 2000, a  newspaper was sus pended prior to a court hearing
on  the grounds that publish ing the objections of two  detained journalist s abou t the food and  hygiene cond itions in jail, even though
it  was followed  by the printing of a den ial by  o fficials, was  a basis  for closing down the newspaper fo r disparag ing Is lam and the
religious elements of the Islamic revolu tion .

� C.� Independent Bar Association
43.����� Not much has  been heard  from the Independent Bar Ass ociation  (IBA) in  the period under review des pite the turmoil
regard ing freedom of pres s and the conduct o f the courts, part icularly  with regard to  the rights  of fair trial.

44.����� The Special Repres entative notes that the Union o f Iranian Journalist s met with the Speaker o f the Majilis to  express
it s concern about  the treatment o f journalists  by the courts, and he wonders why  IBA apparently  did no t take similar action over the
detent ion o f three of its  members, Mehrangiz Kar, Sh irin  Ebadi and Mohsen  Rohami. The deten tion  of lawyers, even  for a  limited
period , is clearly an act of int imidation towards both the lawyers concerned and  the bar as a whole. The Special Repres entative recalls
that s everal years ago, after its  first Council election, IBA expressed  it self clearly and pub licly on the matter of law reform, and
wonders why it  has been apparent ly s ilen t on  the important current  iss ue o f the deten tion  of lawyers .

45.����� The Special Represen tat ive has recently had brought to his atten tion  an  extract from an issue o f the Official Journal  of
the Islamic Republic of Iran (No. 15985 of 26 November 1998), which  records Majilis approval of a  prov ision giv ing  the judiciary  the
power to confirm the competency of law graduates to  receive a license as a lawyer. As  the bar cannot  be beholden to  the judiciary,
that provision clearly  o ffends international standards fo r the independence o f the bar, as well as  the reputation  o f the 90-year-o ld
Iranian institution.

46.����� Finally, the Special Represen tative notes  Commiss ion on Human Rights  res olut ion 2000/42, in  which the Commission
no ted the various  international inst ruments relevan t to  the independence o f the bar.

� D.� Prisons
47.����� The Iranian prison  s ystem is under severe st rain . According to press  reports of statements in the period under review
by  the Directo r General and  Deputy  Director General of the Prisons Organization, as well as  a former Deputy Pros ecutor General, some
185,000 pers ons  are current ly in  jail, perhaps  two  thirds of them for drug-related offences, and prison  camps are being opened at  the
rate of five a year. In  July 2000, an Iran ian newspaper was reported as saying that a p rison populat ion o f 2.5 per 1,000 was a
catast rophe fo r a  society  which is dedicated  to  its  values.

48.����� The Special Repres entative notes  that apart  from bu ilding new pris ons, the on ly other measure is  to reduce the in take
of p risoners . One move to  that  end is  impending  legislat ion  to place women and  children  on probation rather than having  them s erve
time in jail.

�� E.� Executions
49.����� Execu tions continued  at  a reportedly h igh rate in the period  under review. According to info rmat ion received by the
Special Repres entative bas ed on  press reports, some 130 execut ions  occurred from January  to the end o f July 2000, including the
execut ion o f a woman in  fron t of her two  children . Eleven  executions were held in  public. In three other cases , ind ividuals sentenced
to  death were pardoned from execution by  the family  of the victim at the execution site. The Special Repres entative finds it hopeful
that in March 2000, a Minist ry of Justice spokesman was  quoted as say ing that some of the hang ings  envis aged in Iranian  laws  were
no t necess ary from a religious point  of view and the system could replace them with o ther sentences.

50.����� The Special Repres entative no tes that a pub lic debate about the death penalty  go t under way in 1999 before strong



official opposition  extinguis hed  it. In August 2000, the Supreme Court  confirmed the sen tence of three and a half years in prison  for
the ed itor-in-chief who had published the story  that had set o ff the debate. He was convicted of �hurting Islam�.

51.����� The Special Representative notes that  the Commission on Human Rights has regu larly called upon States in which the
death penalty has  not  been abolished to  comply  with their ob ligations in this regard under the Internat ional Covenant  on  Civil and
Political Rights , and to keep in mind  the s afeguards and guaran tees  set out in certain  Commission on Human Rights resolutions, such
as  Commiss ion res olut ion 2000/31.

52.����� The Special Repres entative wishes  to  reiterate that the s tat istics ment ioned above are drawn from press  accoun ts, with
all the margin  of error that implies . He calls upon  the Government  once again  to make official figures publicly  availab le.

�� F.� Torture  and other crue l, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment
���������� Torture
X.� Conclusions

103.��� The period under review has been  dis ast rous  for the freedom of the press, a freedom that  developed in large part to
facilitate the implementation o f government accountability. Th is freedom is an integral componen t o f a  civil society . The Special
Repres entative urges the three b ranches of the Iran ian Government to work together to  accomplish  this vital goal.

104.��� The s tudent demonstrations of July  1999 were a signal even t in  the life of the Islamic Republic o f Iran. It should have been
an  occasion to  celebrate the exercis e in  freedom of express ion . The judiciary  moved quickly against the student  leaders , but apart  from
an  uns atis factory  trial against  certain po lice o fficers has apparen tly done nothing to bring the extrajudicial v igilantes to jus tice. In
Tabriz as well, s tudents have paid a heavy  price for exercising  their right o f expression. The Special Representative calls on  the
Government  to accelerate its efforts  to bring the p rovocateurs  in both  cas es to t rial.

105.��� The major systemic impediments to the full en joyment  by women of their human  rights have not yet been address ed. The
Special Repres entative calls on the Government to do so .

106.��� The legal s ystem requires urgent atten tion . To  beg in with, the Special Representat ive calls on  the jud iciary to accelerate
the in troduction o f the reform programme that was  promised a year ago when the head of the judiciary took office. The Independent
Bar Association has  failed  to  meet the expectations that  were held out  for it when its  first  elected council came into office. IBA is not
yet living up to its name or the internat ional guidelines for bar associat ions. The Special Represen tative urges the Government,
perhaps the Majilis, to study the re-es tablishment  of the Bar As sociation to meet the commitments of the President to the rule o f law,
in  particu lar to a truly independent  bar.

107.��� The number o f execu tions continues  to  be high. The Special Repres entative u rges  the Government to comply with exis ting
in ternational standards in th is respect.

108.��� It is now generally and pub licly acknowledged  that torture exists in the Is lamic Republic o f Iran  and that it is certain ly not
an  isolated  phenomenon. The Special Repres entative urges the Government  as a whole to commit  itself to  upho ld the ban on tortu re
that appears in the Const itut ion  of the Islamic Republic of Iran and the various internat ional norms  in that regard .

109.��� The murders and d isappearances o f in tellectuals  and  dissident politicians  seem no  nearer to being s olved, which  has
given cred ibility  to the widely held  view that an open enqu iry  or trial would  lead to  persons in  high places. The Special Represen tative
calls on  the Government  o f the Islamic Republic of Iran , in the fulfilment o f the commitment to the protection  of human righ ts as  well
as  its  specific undertaking in the case, to prosecu te as s oon as poss ible those concerned, in open  court and without  concern as to
where the evidence may lead.

110.��� The rights of minorities , both ethnic and religious, remain ano ther area largely neglected by the Government . The Special
Repres entative urges the Government to:

����������  (a)����� Addres s the concerns  of the Sunnis with regard to  the building  and/or refurbishment  of
dedicated Sunni mosques;

����������  (b)����� Address the concerns  of the Baha�is  and certain Christ ian groups  with new confidence-
bu ilding measures , fo llowing upon the recent relaxat ion  of marriage registration requirements , s o as to fully  and exped itiously
implement the �rights  of citizenship� po licy  approved by the Exped iency Council;

����������  (c)����� Extend  to all religious and ethnic minority g roups the cultural righ ts articu lated in the
Constitution.

111.��� With  regard to  the fuller enjoyment  of civ il and political rights as well as economic, social and cu ltural rights, the Special
Repres entative believes it imperative that  the Government  address the socio-economic problems that are caus ing so  much distress to
the poor and the disadvan taged.

112.��� The Islamic Republic of Iran cont inues to make p rogress towards democracy, but  sooner or later the arbitrary,
un transparent and  perhaps  even capricious conduct of the Guardian Council mus t be addressed . As it s tands now, it  is  an obstacle to



making  the Government  of the Islamic Republic o f Iran more accountable to the Iranian  people.

113.��� Finally, the Special Representat ive notes with regret that  he cont inues to be unable to visit the Islamic Republic of Iran . He
calls on the Government to return to  full cooperation with the Commiss ion on Human Rights  in  this regard .

Annex I
Denial of fair trial and related rights
�������������������� Case  of Iranian Jews and Moslems in Shiraz
��������������������������� A.������ Arbitrary arrest and extended detention without
charge

����������  In vio lation o f:

����������  1.������� Iran ian laws:

������������������ �� Art icle 32 of the Cons titution;

������������������ �� Art icle 32 of the Procedure o f the Pub lic and
Revolu tionary Cos ts in Criminal Affairs (1999) (Criminal Procedure Code);

������������������ � Article 33 of the Criminal Procedure Code.

����������  2.������� Internat ional norms :

������������������ � Article 9 o f the Universal Declaration  of Human Rights;

������������������ � A rticle 9.1 of the In ternational Covenant  on Civ il and
Political Righ ts.

Accused held fo r n ine months  withou t judicial arres t o rder o r temporary detention orders. Thereafter,
by  temporary detention orders  bu t apparently  no t in  accordance with law.

��������������������������� B.������ Indictment: failure to specify charges under law
����������  In vio lation o f:

����������  1.������� Iran ian laws:

������������������ � Article 32 of the Iranian Cons titu tion ;

������������������ � Article 132 of the Criminal Procedure Code.

����������  2.������� Internat ional norms :

������������������ � Article 92 of the Internat ional Covenant on Civil and
Political Righ ts.

Up  to the date o f judgement, no indictment known to  the Penal Code o f the Islamic Republic of Iran was
made.

��������������������������� C.������ Extra-legal confession
����������  In vio lation o f:

����������  1.������� Iran ian laws:

������������������ � Article 30 of the Const itu tion ;

������������������ � Article 129 of the Criminal Procedure Code.

����������  2.������� Internat ional norms :

������������������ � A rticle 14 (3) o f the International Convention Civil and
Political Righ ts.

The accus ed were obliged to tes tify  against themselves withou t free access  to  lawyers or family
members.

��������������������������� D.������ Right to counsel of choice and to presence of counsel
����������  In vio lation o f:

����������  1.������� Iran ian law:

������������������ � Article 35 of the Const itu tion ;



������������������ � Article 128 of the Criminal Procedure Code.

����������  2.������� Internat ional norms :

������������������ � Article 14 (3) of the Internat ional Covenant on Civil and
Political Righ ts.

Accused allowed to appo int counsel on ly after one year in deten tion , and even  then only the four
�friendly� lawyers as signed by the Court .

Accused denied  right to have lawyers  present  during  meeting  with judge, prosecutors and media.

Annex II
Information on the Situation of the Baha�is

����������  The fo llowing is based on  information received by the Special Represen tative.

1.�������  Of the three Baha�is arrested in Isfahan fo r their involvement with the Baha�i
Institute of Higher Education and  who received verd icts  on 16 March  1999, only Ziaullah Mizapanah is
st ill under house arrest. Sina Hakiman, Farrad Khajeh and Habibullah Ferdosian have been released.

2.�������  Manuchehr Khulusi, a resident  of Khuras an who was reportedly  arrested on 9 June
1999 and transferred to Mashhad with no clear indication as to the charges brought  against him, has
also been released. The s tatus o f the verdict against h im, however, is  unclear.

3.�������  Baha�is  remaining in Iranian p risons include Bihnam Mithaqui and  Kayvan
Khalajabad i, arrested on 29 April 1989 for �Zionist Baha�i act ivit ies� and sen tenced to death;  Musa
Talibi, arrested on 7 June 1994, charged  with apostasy and sen tenced to death  but  now being processed
for commutation o f sentence;  Dhabihu�llah Maharami, arres ted on 6 September 1995, charged  with
apostasy and s entenced  to life , fo llowing commutation  from a death sen tence by the Supreme Leader;
Mansur Haddadan, arrested on 29 February 1996, charged with  ho lding a ch ildren�s art exposition and
sentenced to three years in p ris on; Sirus Dhabihi-Muquaddam, Hidayat Kashifi Najafabadih and
Ata�u�llah  Hamid  Nasirizadih, arrested  in October/November 1997, charged  with  continuing �family
life� meet ings  and  sen tenced to death  in the case of the firs t two and to  10-year imprisonment in the
case of the third; Sonia Ahmadi and Manuchechr Ziyai, arrested on 1 May 1998, charged with holding
meetings for youth and sentenced  to three years� impris onment.

Annex III
Correspondence between the Special Representative and the Government of the Islamic
Republic of Iran, 1 January- 1 July 2000

1.�������  On 18 February 2000, the Special Representative addressed a letter to the Minis ter
fo r Foreign  Affairs reques ting info rmation  on the cas es of Hidayat  Kash ifi Najafabadi and Sirus
Dhabih i-Muqaddam, reportedly arrested for their Baha�i activities and  whose death sentences had
allegedly been  confirmed. The Special Representat ive received a letter dated 25 February 2000 from the
Permanent Represen tative o f the Is lamic Republic o f Iran to the United  Nat ions Office at Geneva,
stating that the s pokesmen of the jud iciary had  denied  confirmat ion of the death  sentences. By another
letter dated 27 March  2000, the Permanen t Representative fu rther informed the Special Repres entative of
the fo llowing:

����������  (a)����� In accordance with article 23 o f the Const itut ion, no-one is
subject to  inquiry simply  for ho lding a certain  belief in the Islamic Republic of Iran;

����������  (b)����� Hidayat Kash ifi Najafabadi, Sirus Dhabihi-Muqaddam and
Ataollah Hamed Nasirizadeh  were arrested in 1997 on  charges of action  against nat ional security and
spying  and  sen tenced to death  by  the primary  court;

����������  (c)����� The Supreme Court rejected the cas e and s ent it back to another
primary court for reconsideration;

����������  (d)����� The second  primary  court sentenced the first two persons to
death and  the th ird one to 10 years� imprisonment. The Supreme Court  rejected the case becaus e o f
some deficiencies  and  sen t it  back for rectification.

(For an update on  the cas e, s ee main  report, para. 73.)

2.�������  A letter dated 30 March 2000 from the Permanent Represen tative contained the



fo llowing in formation in res ponse to the Special Repres entative�s let ter dated 21 June 1999 drawing
the u rgen t atten tion o f the Iranian  authorities to the reported arrest  in the Islamic Republic of Iran of 13
persons, all s aid  to be Iranian Jews , suspected  of spying for Israel:

����������  (a)����� In  accordance with  relevant  laws and regulations, accused
persons enjoy  the righ t to be defended by a lawyer of their own choice. A competent court in Shiraz
had announced that no  lawyer had been chos en. In  the absence of any chosen lawyer, the court would
as k the Bar As sociation to appoint a  lawyer;

����������  (b)����� The first  hearing of the trial would begin  on 13 April 2000.

3.�������  On the same case, the Special Representative sen t a s econd letter to the Permanent
Repres entative on 4 April 2000. In res ponse to this communication, the Permanent Representat ive, by a
letter dated 4 Ju ly 2000, informed the Special Represen tative as follows:

����������  �Referring  to your letter regard ing the trial of a group of people (includ ing
Jews and Muslims) on charges of espionage, I would like to inform you that  they  were tried by the
Court of Shiraz in the presence of lawyers o f their own cho ice.�

����������  �In  accordance with the relevant law, the Court acquit ted five persons , due to
insufficient ev idence and sentenced  12 persons to  imprisonment due to clear evidence and  confess ion
of the accused. The duration of detention would be included  in prison  terms. However, the case is st ill
open and the accused  and  their lawyers  have the righ t to  appeal during  20 days after the issuance of
the verdicts.�

4.�������  The Special Repres entative joined the Special Rapporteur on the promot ion and
protection  o f the right  to freedom of opin ion and express ion in send ing  an urgent letter to the Minister
fo r Foreign Affairs concern ing the case of Latif Safari, Directo r of the banned  daily Neshat , and Akbar
Ganji, journalist  for the daily Sobh-e-Emrooz, imprisoned on 26 April 2000. In  the letter, a join t appeal
was made to the Government to ensure everyone�s right to freedom of op inion and  express ion. No
response has been  received from the Government.

5.�������  The Special Represen tat ive addres sed  two urgent  letters to the Min ister fo r Foreign
Affairs concern ing a number of Iran ian citizens  who were reportedly arrested and held in
incommunicado deten tion  in relation to their participation in a conference in Berlin organized by the
Heinrich Boell Institute on 7 and 8 April 2000. In th is regard , on 11 May 2000, he joined the Special
Rapporteurs on the promotion and  p rotection of the righ t to freedom of opinion and expres sion and on
violence against women and on to rtu re, as well as  the Chairman-Rapporteur o f the W orking Group on
Arbitrary Detent ion, in  an u rgen t appeal concern ing two  women�s act ivis ts, Mehrangiz Kar and
Shahla Lah iji, and  a repres entative of the student  organization Office for Strengthening Unity, Ali
Afshari. The three were s ubsequently  released.

6.�������  In this  con text , the s ame signatories , except  for the Special Rapporteur on  vio lence
agains t women, sent a  second urgent appeal on 30 June 2000 regard ing  the cases of Ezzatollah Sahabi, a
70-year-old journalist, and Khalil Ros tamkhani, a t rans lato r. No  respons e has  been  received from the
Government . In both letters, while referring to Commission on Human Righ ts resolu tion  1999/32 with
regard  to incommunicado deten tion, the authors of the above-mentioned letters  appealed to  the
Government  to ensure that the rights  of the above-named  persons to  physical and mental in tegrity , to
be free from arbitrary arrest  and detent ion and  to freedom of opin ion and express ion be p rotected.

7.�������  A letter dated 24 March 2000 from the Permanent Represen tative of the Islamic
Republic o f Iran to the United Nations Office at Geneva con tained the following information in response
to  the Special Representative�s  letter dated  13 Ju ly 1999, written  in conjunction with the Special
Rapporteur on the p romotion o f the right to freedom of opin ion and  expression, concern ing the studen t
demons trators who were reported ly attacked by members of the armed forces and members of the
vigilante student  group in the University dormitory  of Tehran University:

����������  �Considering the studen ts� c lashes in Tehran, there is a d ifference between
those who came to the st reets becaus e of their legitimate appeals and thos e who rioted. According to
our info rmat ion, the studen ts did  not participate in the riot. There were o thers who rioted in the s treets
when the s tudents� sit-in  ended.

����������  �The Islamic Republic of Iran�s government policy is to  study and examine
the above-mentioned iss ues. The judiciary , with in the framework o f its legal dut ies , is following it up
independen tly.

����������  �During the riots, 50 members  of illegal groups were arrested, 30 of whom were



releas ed on  bail. The cases  o f another 20 arrested  persons , including Seyed  Djavad Emami, Forough
Bahmanpour and  Nasiri, were referred  to the Revolut ionary Court.

����������  �Criminal charges related to the law enforcement fo rces for entering the
studen ts� dormito ry without permission in s pite  of the rejection o f any request for en tering the
dormitory by o fficials in  charge were referred to the judiciary organization of the armed  fo rces .

����������  �To date, most  o f the perpetrators o f the illegal actions have been  b rought to
justice. The trial o f the 20 members of the law enforcement  fo rces , including Brigadier-General Farhad
Nazari, fo rmer Deputy  Chief of Tehran�s law enforcement  fo rces , on charges of illegal ent ry in to the
dormitory and attacking the s tudents , is  under way.

����������  �With the goal of rooting ou t the fu ture poss ibility  of any s uch incident , the
case of any  other perpet rato rs o f illegal act ions , includ ing any person who might have p lanned and
ordered the at tack, is st ill open.�


